History and Global Studies Movie Series

featuring films about

US & the World in the 20th Century

Feature Films:

Dr. Strangelove  Sept 22, 7pm Library Auditorium

The Ugly American  Tue. Sept. 29, 7pm Library Auditorium

In the Year of the Pig  Wed. Oct. 14, 7pm Library Auditorium
Thu. Oct. 15, 7pm Library Screening room

Hearts and Minds  Tue. Oct. 20, 7pm Library Auditorium
Wed. Oct. 21, 7pm Library Screening room

Little Dieter Needs to Fly  Tue. Oct. 27, 7pm Library Auditorium

Missing  Tue. Nov. 3, 7pm Library Auditorium
Wed. Nov. 4, 7pm Library Screening room

Salvador  Tue. Nov. 10, 7pm Library Auditorium
Wed. Nov. 11, 7pm Library Screening room

The Most Dangerous Man in America  Tue. Nov. 17, 7pm
Library Screening room
Wed. Nov. 18, 7pm Library Auditorium

Citizen Four  Tue. Dec. 1, 7pm Library Auditorium

* All Are Welcome *